BHS Fine Arts Boosters Board Meeting
Minutes
Monday, March 11 @ 7pm
BHS Room C271
Attendance:
Lori Madison, Paul Mahon, Claudette Lew, Brigid Tileston, Diane Mahon, Maggie Bogue, Elba Mitoraj, Jen
Shimp, Angela Nazha, Jenny Shannon, Therese Davis, Dale Juffernbruch, Leah Lazzari Kelly Trapp, Katherine
Logue, Elizabeth McCoy.
7:10 pm Call to Order
Guest Speaker: Referendum Information - Penny Kazmier, B220 Board of Education Member
Reports of Officers
● Secretary – Claudette Lew
● Passed around sign-up sheet
● Asked for questions regarding the November 2018 and February 2019 minutes. Leah Lazarri made a
motion to approve the November 2018 and February 2019 minutes. Jen Shimp seconded the motion.
All in favor. The board voted unanimously to approve both the November 2018 and February 2019
minutes.
● Treasurer – Paul Mahon
● Last month, we approved the teacher wish list. Brigid will pay the invoices and we will reimburse her.
The financial report reflects status through February 28, 2019. There are still four or five wishes left to
fund.
● The San Filippo event will help our bottom line as we were not expecting to be the recipient of their
fundraising. It’s a pleasant surprise.
● President – Lori Madison
● There will be a forum on Wednesday 3/13 at the Barrington Library featuring the Board of Education
candidates.
● There is a Rotary International fundraiser at the San Filippo estate on April 13. Ten percent of
proceeds will come to BHS Fine Arts Boosters.
● Slate is almost set for next year’s FAB Board. Still need one more person for citrus, one for publicity
and one more for scholarship. All the discipline reps have been approved by the corresponding
teachers to continue in their roles for next year.
Report of Director of Fine, Visual and Performing Arts – Brigid Tileston
● BHS Fine Arts Department Update
● The Jazz Band concert was terrific. An awesome night and great to see Station and Prairie on stage
with our HS kids.
● BHS TV created a powerful video that everyone should watch. B-kind.
● The Phil Mark concert was amazing. Great to see the kids work together in memory of someone who
had such a positive impact.
● In Dance, the multicultural show is a great way to expose our kids to different cultures. Guest
choreographers will be brought in during the week.
● Orchestra is doing a great job with “Music in the Schools” videos, which are being promoted and
shared everywhere.
● Once a month we show student art work at the Board of Education meetings. It’s a good way to
speak to the power of arts in our community.
Reports of Discipline Representatives
● Band - Elba Mitoraj & Deb Watson
● There was a guest speaker for the jazz concert March 7.
● 5 students participated in the Phil Mark benefit concert.
● BHS was invited to Lake Zurich high school and there will be a free concert on Friday.
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We are currently doing a butterbraid fundraiser.
There will be a BHS and middle school solo and ensemble concert on April 6.
We announced our 2020 trip will be to Disney.
BHS-TV - Kelly Trapp
● BHS-TV Live Streamed the MSL Championship Basketball Game
● BHS-TV Alumni Dillon Schneider was the cinematographer for Midland's "Burn Out" video. The video
is nominated for Country Music Video of the Year (and has more than 14M views).
● Took photos and filmed two of the performances of "Into the Woods"
● Promoted Dance Marathon, Pie Day, Hopes in Style Fashion Show
● Students filmed footage for the BHS website
● Filmed Friday morning orchestra performances
● Students submitted over 30 videos to local and national competitions.
Choir - Kelli Davenport & Mary Beth Norton
● A capella festival was a huge success. Thanks for your support.
● Phil Mark concert was very successful. Almost $4k was raised.
● Kids felt like they contributed to something meaningful.
● Choir concert will be 7pm this Wednesday.
Dance - Katherine Logue & Jenny Shannon
● Orchesis spring show is April 5-7.
● Alex Krisinski’s piece will be featured at the Illinois State dance festival April 26.
● The Orchesis fashion show will be Sunday April 28 at the Stonegate conference center.
Drama - Therese Davis & Claudette Lew
● Into the Woods Musical—Based on Ticket sales, over 2,000 people came to see the musical!
● We sold out our Saturday Matinee royal Wedding Reception at 150 tickets
● Dr. Doles recorded both Thursday and Friday night’s performances. They have been emailed to
students. The links are available below:
Thursday:https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1e6yHM-9UM8rg-nuH0_UH wAGuUUnAwOZd
Friday:https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mfAiDNehiDQLxHsAXyhrkA2BZduAGcd_/ view?usp=sharing
● Spring Shows—The Trials of Robin Hood. Auditions were held the week of March 4. Production will
run April 25-27.
● Spring Experimental—30 Plays in 60 Minutes. Auditions were held the week of March 4. Production
will run April 11-13. *Cast lists will be available after Friday 3/8
● 2019 Senior Showcase will be held 5/6/19 at the Barrington White House.
● 2019 Theatre Banquet will take place on 5/16/19.
● Lyric Opera Field Trip- West Side Story will take place on 5/15/19, 1:30pm.
● 2019 Summer Fine Arts Camp. Once on This Island Jr. will be performed at the end of June 2019 and
is open to all students entering 6th through 10th grades. The summer production is a terrific way for
students to learn more about theater, music, dance, and stagecraft. Additionally, it is a vehicle to
meet teachers and students from our middle and high schools as students adjust to their new grade
levels. All details (date, time, cost) are found in the link below. Once you click on the link below you
may need to click on the small circle on the left menu to purchase your registration and access the
complete the information. https://barrington220.revtrak.net/Schools/HS/HS-Fine-Arts/HS-Fine-ArtsSummer-Camp
/#/v/HS-Fine-Arts-Summer-Camp-2019-Once-on-This-Island-Jr-A
Orchestra - Dale Juffernbruch
● The Chamber Orchestra and Chamber Choir performed a successful benefit concert at Barrington
United Methodist Church Saturday, March 9.
● Throughout the month of March, the Orchestra is celebrating “Music in our Schools” Month with a
BHS Bach project: performing in public areas Fridays before school, and in classrooms by request.
So far, Orchestra students have performed in 10 classrooms. This will culminate on March 21,
Bach's 334th birthday, (and the last day before spring break).
● All Orchestra students are working on their solos and ensembles for our March 16 festival and are
also preparing for our April 9 concerto concert.
Visual Arts - Leah Lazzari
● Arrivals/Departures is April 25-28. The seniors will be presented with awards on Friday evening at

6pm. Art remains all weekend at the Ice House Mall. Joe Zimka is working on our poster and we are
working on fun ideas (e.g. t-shirts) for publicity. We will need help setting up on Wednesday and
taking down on Monday after the show is over. Please contact Leah if you’d like to help.
Reports of Standing Committees
● Student Board - Sarah Parrish
● The student group meets tomorrow morning.
● April 7 is the Family Expo and the group is working on planning the event’s activities.
● Scholarship – Jen Shimp & Angela Nahza
● The Nancie Kozel-Tobison Scholarship is now accepting applications between March 1st and March
24th. The $1,000 scholarship is awarded annually to a senior who has made significant contributions
to the BHS choir program and who has provided outstanding leadership during his or her BHS choir
career. Students are not required to pursue a post-high school education in the field of music. Last
year, an additional $500 scholarship was added. We will offer it again this year. Once the application
window closes, Angela and I will meet with Mr. Pemberton and Nancie to determine the winners.
● The Interlochen Scholarship is now accepting applications between March 1st and April 15th.
Interlochen offers an extensive list of summer camps for young students who have a passion for the
arts and are interested in studying music, theatre, visual arts, creative writing, motion picture arts or
dance. Award of the scholarship is dependent on the student being accepted into one of the
Interlochen Summer Arts Camps in Michigan. The Lageshulte Interlochen Scholarship is awarded
annually and will pay a maximum of $1000 of a student’s tuition to an Interlochen Summer Camp. It
is available to any current Freshman or Sophomore in Barrington 220 who will spend at least two
additional years in the district upon completion of an Interlochen Summer Camp. Once the
application window closes, Angela and I will discuss applicants with the Executive Board and Brigid to
determine the winner.
● Membership – Jeri Broderick & Kelli Davenport
● There has been $22,600 in direct donations this year, and $300 in corporate matching.
● Alumni – Judy Bruce & Diane Mahon
● Diane and Paul Mahon will be taking over Alumni next year.
● Some of our BHS alumni will be competing in the ICAA (international championship of collegiate a
capella) this weekend in downtown Chicago and many others are also involved in collegiate a capella
groups at their schools.
● Playbill – Elba Mitoraj
● Nothing new to report
● Citrus Fundraiser – Rachel Baer, Maggie Bogue, Katherine Logue, Kimberly Priola & Carrie Stegvik
● Nothing new to report
● Concessions – Tracy Stenson-Rivera
● Nothing to report
● Website – Noelle Boncher-Garcia
● Revised November meeting notes and February meeting notes are now posted to the site.
● Lageshulte Interlochen Scholarship info and application posted now and open until April 15th.
● Nancie Kozel-Tobison Scholarship info and application posted now and open until March 24, 2019.
● Publicity – Paul Mahon
● Nothing new to report
● Advisor - Paul Mahon
● Nothing new to report
● New Business
● No new business
Adjourn
Motion to adjourn meeting was made by Jen Shimp and seconded by Dale Juffernbruch. Meeting was adjourned
at 8.34pm.
Important FAB Dates
April 15
FAB Meeting @7pm in Room C271
May 13
FAB Meeting @7pm in Room C271
For information on BHS Fine Arts events, please check the BHS Fine Arts Calendar.

